
About Us 

Oasis Wellness Center Service Menu 

 

     Area                           One Treatment              6 Treatment  
     Package 
 
Lip or Chin  $59.00    $295.00 
Lip & Chin  $99.00               $495.00  

Face (Lip, Chin  $169.00  $845.00    
     & Sideburns)    

Ears Periphery  $99.00  $495.00 

Nostrils  $69.00  $345.00    

Full Neck  $149.00  $745.00    

Sideburns  $99.00  $495.00 

Axilla  $99.00  $495.00 
     (Underarms) 

Upper Arms or  $199.00  $995.00     
Forearms    

Hands and Fingers $89.00  $445.00      

Basic Bikini $129.00 $645.00 

Extended Bikini $159.00 $795.00 

Full Bikini $199.00 and up $995.00 

AB Linea $69.00 $345.00 

Abdomen $199.00 $995.00 

Upper and Lower $229.00 $1145.00 
     Leg 

Full Leg $399.00 $1995.00 

Feet and Toes $49.00 $245.00 

Full Legs & EXT $539.00 $2695.00 
     Bikini 

Full Legs & Basic $509.00 $2545.00 
     Bikini 

Beard $199.00 $995.00 

Shoulders $199.00 $995.00 

Chest $199.00 $995.00 

Back $399.00 $1995.00 

Buttocks $179.00 $895.00 

 

                       Laser Hair Reduction Menu 

Oasis Wellness Center  
At The Bartonville Town Center 

2650  FM  40 7 Ste .  1 55  

B ar to n vi l le ,  TX  76 226  

Tel. 940.584.0088 

Fax. 940.584.0098 
 

 

 

Dan Forrer, DO 
Family Practice, Weight Loss, SottoPelle Men and Women's Hormone 

Therapy 
  

Angela Killeen-Hirschhorn MSN, C-FNP 
Bioidentical Hormone Replacement, Botox and Dermal Fillers 

  
Dawn Heyl, ME 

Microdermabrasion and Chemical Peels, Laser Treated: Hair Reduction, 
Photofacial, Veins, Skin Tightening, Sublative Rejuvenation 

 
Shannon Allen 

  Massage/Aromatherapist 

 

www.OasisWellnessCenterTx.com 



 

 
 

 

Massage Menu 

I. Swedish Massage:  

30 minute to include back, neck, arms, and shoulder    $60  

60 minute also includes hands and feet with soothing foot 

scrub    $95 

90 minute premier head to toe package which also includes 

peppermint scalp massage and foot reflexology     $135 

Optional selections include:  

A. add on peppermint scalp treatment for  $15   

B. 30 min. reflexology feet only   $60 

II. Deep Tissue Massage: 

60 minute   $125  90 minute   $185 

III. Hot Stone Massage: 

60 minute   $135                      90 minute   $195 

IV. Aromatherapy: 

Various therapeutically enhancing aromas are available to 

maximize your massage and relaxation experience. 

Microdermabrasion and 

Chemical Peels 
                  
Medical Grade Microdermabrasion       $125 

        Series of 4                                        $425 

AHA & BHA Chemical Peel                   $125 

        Series of 4                                        $425 

MicroPeel                                            $200 

        Series of 4                                        $700 

Vitalize Peel from SkinMedica                $200 

        Series of 4                                         $650 

VI Peel for melasma(Combination of Phenol & 4 acids) $250  

        Series of 2                                      $450 

 

Intraceuticals Oxygen Infusions are a luxurious marriage of state-of-
the-art oxygen technology and restorative relaxation. This 
revolutionary skincare treatment simultaneously infuses moisture, 
vitamins and antioxidants into the skin via cooling, calming topical 
hyperbaric oxygen resulting in luminous, unparalleled hydration and 
visible, age defying results. Re-hydrated, plumped up skin in less than 
an hour has garnered some of Hollywood's most famous & beautiful 
devotees-you will love it too! 
 
Rejuvenation Hydrating Infusion: 30-40 minutes  
$200  
This unique skincare treatment simultaneously infuses moisture, 
vitamins and anti-oxidants into the skin via cooling, calming topical 
hyperbaric oxygen resulting in luminous, unparalleled hydration and 
visible, age-defying results. Your skin will instantly feel rejuvenated 
with improved firmness and a noticeable lift.  
 
Rejuvenation Anti-aging Infusion: 45-55 minutes  
$225 
All the benefits of the Rejuvenation Hydrating Infusion with the 
addition of Atoxelene Infusion, a natural amino peptide complex 
proven to relax the dermis and significantly smooth the appearance of 
fine lines and wrinkles. Designed to smooth the forehead, soften eye 
contour and immediately plump and smooth the lips. Experience 
visible line smoothing and firming instantly!  
 
Opulence Brightening Infusion: 30-40 minutes  
$200 
The Opulence Brightening Infusion combines botanical brighteners 
and super concentrated Vitamin C to balance uneven skin 
pigmentation leaving skin radiant with renewed luminosity.  
 
Ultimate Infusion: 70-80 minutes  
$300 
All the benefits of the Rejuvenation Anti Aging Infusion with the 
addition of a radiance revealing combination of botanical skin 
brighteners and super concentrated Vitamin C. The Ultimate infusion 
safely and naturally treats the cause of uneven skin tone while 
dramatically brightening the skin for a luminous skin clarifying effect. 
This treatment also targets the delicate neck and décolleté and 
includes a special infusion treatment for the hands. You will emerge 
radiant with renewed luminosity.  
 
 
Intraceuticals Infusions Series  
 
The results of the Intraceuticals Infusion Treatments are accumulative 
and continue to improve with repeated application. A course of six 
applications over six weeks is recommended to achieve optimum 
results. Following this and to maintain results, applications will only be 
required every four to six weeks.  
 
The Rejuvenation Hydrating Infusion Series  $1200  
Rejuvenation Anti-aging Infusion Series  $1500 
The Opulence Brightening Infusion Series  $1200  
Ultimate Infusion Series   $1800  

 

The Intraceuticals Infusion 

Treatments 

Syneron Elos Technology 
Pricing Menu 

I. Photofacial Non-ablative Skin Rejuvenation: 
                Individual            Series of Five 
                 Treatments                  Treatments 
       Face               $300             $1200 
       Declotte          $300  $1200 
       Neck               $200  $800              
       Hands             $200  $800 
 

   Combine 2 individual or series treatments and take off 
an additional 10% 

   Combine 3 individual or series treatments and take off 
an additional 15% 

  

II. Refirme Skin Tightening 

                Individual               Series of Five 
               Treatment                     Treatments                            

        Face  $200          $800 
        Neck              $150  $600 
        Abdomen          $200  $800 
        Knees               $175  $700 

  

III. Photofirme (Combination of Photofacial and 
Refirme) 

        Individual Face Treatments  $450 
        Series of Five Face Treatments $1800 
       

 IV. Sublative Rejuvenation (Beyond Fraxel) 

           Individual Face Treatments   $475                                                                            
Series of Three Face Treatments             $1325                        

 V. Triniti (Photofacial + Refirme + Sublative 
Rejuvenation) 

Individual Face Treatment  $895 
Series of Three Face Treatments $2400 

Injectables 

 Botox                           $11 per unit 
  Underarms              $995 per treatment 

 Dermal Fillers 
  Juvederm Ultra     $500 per vial 
      Juvederm Ultra P  $550 per vial 
      Radiesse                 $650 per vial 
      Sculptra                  $795 per vial 

         

10% off any combo 


